
GOOD PLACE
Commercial Hotel at White-

horse the Popular House

The most popular house at White-
horse and the one at which Skagw^y-
ui- .uhI the traveling public always
feel at home la the Commercial. ThU
Ilouse is complete In alt partloulara.
i'he accommodations and the service
.ire of the beat. There are neat billiard
i-oorns iu connection with the establish¬
ment and Harthel's best Skagway beer
is served In the l>arroom. This beer la
served under the direction of Chirs
Men, one of the bail beer experts and
iwwt iwpular mlxologlsta in the North.
The Commercial hotel la under the

management of Jack i'helpa. This la
itaelf a guaranty that quests will be
treated right.

GLISTENING
Bright Spring's Bright

Suushiui*.

Our oltowcM«« glisten with an in-

tlnite variety of rich and beautiful
|uub.
Things of beauty that appeal to

women especially are displayed In our

wiudow this week. All women who
an- interested In jewelry and all men

w ho .ire iiit«-rest«"d In women should see

IkM. 1- K. KKRN,
Cold aiK< S'l"*r<unlth.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mr. and Uri I'. J, K Nourse, baby
and nurse, will come over from White-
hor>e this afternoon and go South on

the Idolphin. Mr. Nonrse is manager
of the Canadian I lank of Commerce at
Whitehorse.

T. J. Simmons aud party of Ave, who
hare hern ou an exploring expedition
iu the Uig Salmon district, preparing a

r> port for a I^oiulon mining syndicate,
will be pawngers South on the Dol¬
phin.

Miss Lillian Teboc, of Selkirk, who
h;i» been visiting at Dawson and Sel¬
kirk for serveral months, goes South
ou the Itolphin, ou her way to Mel¬
bourne, Australia

V. I Hahn, White I'ass division en¬

gineer, arrived from over the line yes¬
terday .

I Sowerby, of the Alaska Steamship
Com pauy. arrived from Haines on the
Kustler last night.

C. M. MoGrath, the Juneau traveling
salesman. it in the city, having arrived
on the Hustler yesterday.

T. S. Nowell was in the cil.v froui Ju-
iu-au )>"tt»nli). He came up on the
Kiuiler.

Mr*. Luke McCrath will go South oo

the IXtlphia to Twviu

1 hin Mclennan, of Dawson, arrived
on the Rustler front Juneau yesterday.

Judge J J. Rogers returned from
Haines on the Rustler yesterday.

M W, Lane U in the city from
Haiues.

Deputy Marshal John W. Snook re¬

turned from Juneau oo the Rustler yes¬
terday.

John Kin^sborough, of B. M. Ileh-
rends A Co., arrived oo the Hustler
yesterday.

Cot There Last Meath

The tint steamer to arrive at St.
Michael from Dawson this season was

the Seattle No. 3. She reached the
terminus of the ocean going ships June
Iti. The Roanoke, only, of the outside
boats hail arrived at St. Michael at
that time, and the shore ice prevented
her from discharging cargo for several
days after that time

ForStU. OU Papers

OU! (taper* £jc bundle at this office, tf

I Julie-.' hats half price at Behreods'
Saturday.

The tx'wt people in the city patronise
the Seattle Saloon. It serves only the
best of everything.

Paaae-Partoui Binding Outfits, all
colon, at Case A Draper's.

When in Haines and you wish a good
cigar, call at Seweli's drug store.

Lunches oOc, 11 a. in. to 4 p. m., New
Arctic Cafe, Whltehorse, Y. T.

Spring chicken and Eastern oysters
at the 1'ack Train restaurant.

Rainier Rock Beer, at the Mancet
Saloon.

AN INSPIRATION
(OitgtnaL]

Hla un «u John Jono, but a* be
wiota playa b« adopted tb« dob de
plume of Krneat Montgomery. Mont¬

gomery la a long name, and we ihall
have to reduca Jt to Monty, which la

crucifying to the romance of It, but
alnce hia wife called him Monty there
.houkl be no objection. He wrote at

home with hla atudy door locked. Thla
did not prevent hla occaalonally hear¬

ing the baby aguall or belli* called up
on to leave a dramatic acene to go for
* /'..t cake. lie had never aucceed
ed In getting a play accepted, and the
family fund* were very low. Monty
aald that tf be could only get an In-

| aplratlon the money would flow In like
water.
Monty waa at work on a play in

which the heroine waa aa spotless at

j Cwaar*a wife aboukl have been. She
w»* *»laely charged with Infidelity tc

her huaband by the villain of the play
Whan the author came to the accu-

I satloo aceoe. Thlch. with the proved
Innocence of the lady, be intended for
the climax, be waa puxiled to know
Juat bow ahe would receive the alab.
Would abe faint? Would abe hurl
back the chaise with paaalonate tcnral
Monty waa a careftal student of all
the emotion* be portrayed, and be con¬

ceived the Idea of submitting aome

woman to a similar teat In order to

obaerve her euotlona. The only avail-
able peraun waa bia wtfe. Mra. Monty
waa a matter of fact woman, with
not a spark of romance In her nature,
and had no uae for her huabund'a lit¬
erary works except for the money
It waa hoped they might bring. Still
ahe waa a womau. and all be wanted
to kuow wan how any woman would
act under the circumstance*. He re-

aolved to try the ex|>erlment ou her.
One day after the arrival of the poat-

mau Monty called sternly for his wife
to come »> the study. She came up
with ber sleevea rolled up to the elbow,
a rolling pin |u ber band and lu uo

good bumor at belug Interrupted.
"Margarvtr
"Why, wbat'a Ibe matter, Mouty T"
"Head that!"
Mr*. Monty took the note he handed

her. and Mouty fancied her on the
atage. She read the nccuaatlon. Bill
Summers, a friend of ber husband
whom she did not like, advlaed Mouty
to watch her and he would And that
ahe was Intimate with Andy Maxwell,
a friend of her buabnml whom ahe did
like. Monty watched her aa ahe read
and aaw a thundercloud gather on her
brow. '.Now," he aald to blmaelf, "|
aball get aoiuethlug definite." And be

"Margaret." be aald solemnly, "whut
have you to aay to that?"
"What have 1 to aay? It la true, ov¬

ary word of It"
Mouty turned white aa a sheet and

ataggervd back.
"And why la It truer abe continued

fiercely. 'Because I have been driven
to It by my huaband. "Head tbla.'" abe
ahricked, plunging her hand In her
boaom and withdrawing a note. "I
found It In your pocket. I reaolved to
be aveuged upon you, and now that re

venge has coma."
Monty's hand trembled *o that be

could scarcely grasp the note, and be
was too stricken to read it Hla wife
took it from him and read It to him. It
waa from a woman who consented to
an nsal*nation he had evidently pro^
posed. It bad beeu manufactured by
aome one for a purpose, for there was

no truth lu what It charged. But whut
waa hla tnnoceuce worth now that hla
wife had confeaaed her guilt? Life
waa turned Uito a horror. Hla home I
waa deatroyed. He aaw hlmaelf and |
hla wlfa glaring at sach other In a dl
force court, lighting for the possession
of their child, and beard the poor little
thing's ciiea because abe could not have
both her papa and mamma. Then at
laat he waa dying alone in a hospital j
with no one to proas hla baud or look
love's parting Into hla eyea.
"Monty." cried hla wife, "for hcav

en'a aake. don't look like that: Ifa al>
a put up Job. I waa telling Andy thai
you wanted an Inspiration, and yon
have beeu telling him that you wuuUh)
to know how a wife would act when
falaely accuaed. Andy put the two to
gether and laid the |>lau of fooling you
with that note I drew on you. I'vt
had It In my pocket for a week. but
hadn't the heart to uae It. The not.

you gave me made me mad, so I could
do u»y part. Now you've got an In
iplritJoo, put It OD pnpt»p,,r
While Mra. Monty waa delivering

beraelf of this. Monty waa gradually
coming to himself. Before she bad fln
lahed they werv locked In each other',
arms and Monty waa sobbing like a

"There's nothing to put on paper. I
wmi crushed awl didn't nay a word."
"But you felt It all."
"Vw, but I could never transcribe

tujr feel I UK'*. Bealdea, they dou't tit u»y
pUyr"
"Vm, you oan. Write a play they do

dt. Now, Mouty, dear, go to work at
oilm while lt'a all fresh."
"Sweetheart," aald Monty, holding:

her off tragically and looking her over

with au Intense admiration he hat'
uever shown her before, "I bellevt
you've hit the bullseye. Leave mv

and tf I am shut up here a week with¬
out rowing out -don't disturb me. M>'
third and fourth acts must be wrlttet
now aud the play Utted to theoi after
ward."
When "Tbe Re*-ooclllatiou." by Er

I neat Montgomery that play that uiid»
Algernon Cbriaty famous.was put 01

the stage, at the close both of the thin'
and fourth acts there was not a drj
.ye ill the houae. The playwright b
now rich. r. A. m iv !i l.

His l'rrl|»l>tlr Laarh.
Waitress (at i}«ilek lunch stand*- D«

you want to eat this sandwich hen- ot

take It with you?
Oeotlcnuv . Both. . Harvard L«m

POOOL

Pare Sellafcaeaa.
Mae-Dow did Beaale raise the mon¬

ey to m> abroad and study mualc?
Ethel -The neighbors took up a «uh

acrtptlou. 1 believe.- Puck.

A VALUABLE VOICE
(Original.]

The manager tad made rapM aWdea
in hl» profeaalon He «»» only thirty,
yet was sole proprietor of a «ucc«Mful
comic opera troupe. He was very bual-
ucssllke with the mouibora of bla com-

pouy. but they all Uked hlm-
One morning he waa receiving appll-

at tions of oaudldatoa for the chorus A

(trl with brown eyes and comely face
lud figure waa admitted.
"You are".he asked deferential y.

looking admiringly at one uuuauully
teflued for a chorus singer.
'"^eouaretta Traver."
"You slug".
"Soprano."
After a trial of her voice she was en-

**U>waratta sang so well that ahe was

soou cast for one of the Inferior parts.
\t the Orat rohearaal after the aaslgn-
ment ahe astoulshed the mauager by
iluglng a deep contralto. Few womeu
could reach the notes ahe struck.
"What's the matter with your voice r

aaked the manager, astoulshed.
"l>on't know, air."
. You have been singing soprano for

two weeks, slid uow you havo bloomed
Into a contralto."
"Sometime* my voice Is much loner

than at other*."
. Your part lsu't written for a con¬

tralto. I'll have to change It or change
you 1 don't want to dp either."
"I may be able to sing aoprano when

I go on In costume."
The manager studied tho matter,

looking the while at the girl curiously.
It wan a very strauge cane."Well* he said presently. "I'll have
to make some change In the part and
Uave It ready lu case you come before
the audleuce with those profuialo

°°Leonaretta sang contralto till tlie
evening of tlie first performance, when
slie came to the theater looking pale
and thin.
"By Jove." said the manager, you

look "as If you'd been keelhauled! 1 hope
there's no new voice to provide for."

..I've had a sick spell." replied the
girl. "1 tlilnk my uatural voice ho*
-ome back."
"What?"
"I shall slug soprano tonight.
The manager hurried off to attend to

another matter, but bis mind was on

the girl and this remarkable change of
voice. When Leouarvtta went on she
iuug soprano like a bird and ho delight-

the audience tluit the malinger was

lellgbted also and cast her for a higher
part at the uext performance.
One nioniiug lAMiiaretla was In t le

managers private office drawing her
inlary when he looked up at her awl

"..I'm going to put ou a piece uext
week with a man's part In It that
would Just suit that contralto voice
rou took ou not very loug ago. Now, If

you could only call It up at will. Id
cast you for the part awl pay you
*
"Wheu la the (lrat rehearsal!"
"On the 1Mb."
"I may sing contralto by that time.
"You may?"
"Yea."
"What makes you think so:

"Well. I'm liable to a relapse at any
Una* and haven't had one for a long
while. It's due uow."
"Nonseuae."
He engaged a baritone for the part,

who deserted three hours before the
performance I.eonaretta was with the
manager wheu he received the unwel¬
come news.

-I'll take the part." she said.
"You! lias your voice relapsed I

"Xot yet. but 1 think It will before 8
o'clock this evening."
"Well, u|mui my word! Do you mean

to say that".
. . .

"I'll be here ready for the part, de¬
pend upon It" And she skipped out
tiefore the manager could recover from
hla astonishment.
At 8:<0 o'clock ahe weut on with ouo

of the flneat baritone voices that had
been heard In that house during the
season. She had been announced ver¬

bally as Slgnor Barllll to take the part
of the man whoae name was on the
programmes. At the end of 'each act
Slgnor Barllll was called before the
curtain and at the end of the opera re¬
ceived a |>erfect ovation.
"Sow. see here." said the manager

after the performance. "You're a won¬
der You're worth much more thau
am paying you. A girl who can slug
soprano or baritone at will la worth a

fortune. We start on the road next
week, and If you'll go with me and
will guarantee to sing the different
parts as I may require I'll give you a

hundred a week and all tipenaea. ^ ou
see. 1 save the salary aud traveling ex¬

penses of one principal role. I'll make
you another proposition." He dropped
his businesslike tone and spoke fer¬
vently. "You know very well that you
have long been my favorite In the com¬

pany. Indeed. I may say that ever
since 1 first aaw you I've been dead
gone on you. Will you marry me?"
The girl buret luto a laugh.
"Come borne with me." ahe Bald, "and

talk It over."
The manager consented, aud when

they reached Leouaretta'u lodgings she
excused herself for a few momenta.
Skc soon returned hand In baud with a

young fellow, the very counterpart of
herself, her twin brother.

**I am Leonard Traver," aald the boy.
"and thla ta my sister, Leonaretta.
When the fell 111 aome time ago, I took
her part though I couldn't sing so¬

prano. Tonight I sang the baritone
part and received your proposition of
marriage. My sister would answer It,
but uow that you know there would be
two. salaries and expenses to pay In¬
stead of one 1 presume It Is with¬
drawn."
"You bet It Isn't," said the manager,

clasping Leonaretta In his arms.
MARION ItUBY BARCLAY.

Our annual sale is now on, beginning
January 1 and ending December 31 of
each year. This is our sixth annual sale,
the prices and values during this sale
are the same as before, always the best
that can be had. K. H. Clayson & Co

Hundreds of eyes read the advertising
columns of the Alaskan eaoh day. They
scan these columns closely. Business
men do you want results? We have
the proper medium. Phone 19 for the
luau with the rate card to call.

MAKE AWARD
Water, Sewer and Grading

. Contract Let.

! Tho contract for Installing ihe water,
distribution and the sewerage sysloms
and for grading tho military site at
Haines ha* been awarded to W. R.
Nichols & Co., 0( Taooma. Capt.
Richardson has just received word to
that effect. Tho Tacoma firm will be
be paid approximately W9.000 for the
work, which will be begun without
delay. .

Ctevoland Oats Job

Will Cleveland has accepted a posi¬
tion as guard at the United Statos jail
under Deputy Marshal Snook.

Uoiimi Com*

Mrs. M. H. McLellan, deputy clerk
of the court, has received about fifty
licenses for the business people of Skag-
way. The licenses were applied for
here and tho application sent to Ju¬
neau, where they wore Issued by W. J.
Hills, clerk of the court.

For Salo

30-horse power boiler. Inquire of J.
M. Tanner. 1 mo

The best shirt waists and corset cov¬
ers at Ladies' Bazaar.

The finest porcelain bath tubs at the
Prlncipul barbershop. Opjwsite the
Board of Trade.

HAS IT All
Kirmse'ts Place Headquarters

for Eyerythiug.

Did you know that Kinnsc's jewelry
¦tore Is the headquarters for Alaskan
souvenirs, for novelties of all kinds and
the very best cut glassware Don't
take our word for It just look In the
store on Uroadway.
Watches at the same prices as we

have been advertising.as cheap as any
place In the city.

H. D. Kirmse, Pioneer Jeweler.
Official Timekeeper for W. P. it Y.

Board of Trad* C*fa

Commutation tickets at the Board of
Trade Cafe, 15.60 for $5.

If you want to gain entrance into the
homos of tho buylngclass, place your
advert isment in thn Daily Alaskan.

Fur Collarettes, at Winters'. tf

Oct prices at Royal Laundry for
family work, special ratos in rough
Jry, next to new electric plant.

Something Harder.

Auntie (finding Jackie sobbing In a

corner).Wby, Jackie, what has bap
peued to make you feel so bad thil
morning?
Juckle.M inn m issed some Jelly.
Auntie.Do, ho! 1 see. And her sus¬

picions fell on you. eh?
Jackie.No, nuntle; It was her slip

per.. Boston Courier.

Salutatory
Having purchased the business ana

good will of the C. E. Frank Grocery, it
will by my aim to maintain a strictly
up-to-date establishment and a stock of
new fresh goods suitable to the season

and the want* of everybody.
Drop in and see our stock or call up

phone 129 and we will promptly deliver
what you want

W. C. BAKf;R

MMSMnroSHNHMmHAMNARMS!

I Carpets
j Matting »i

! Wall PapersI

RUGS in all sized. 7* x tt (t. to

12 x 12 ft.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK-Ruf-

flwl Lace Curtain*. $1 pair.

illl
k'.ViVVVAVVWAV.VAVAVI

I PHIL ABRAHAMS, Agt. 1
s 5

ESTABLISHED AUGU8T, 1897

FIRE INSURANCE
| AND I
I -<_.NOTARY PUBLIC ^ \

HIGHEST REFERENCES
Strict Attention to All Buvlneas Intrusted |

515 FOURTH AVE., SKAGWAY |

NORTHWESTERN

Smelting & Refining Co.
BUYERS OF

GOLD, SILVERAND COPPER ORES.
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
and CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

ncllUntrui* n><t Within n*« Difi Alter Receipt of Ore

LOCATION OF WORKS:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Pacific Coast S.S. Co.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

9PEED, SAFETY, GOMRORT
Seattle, Pujjet Sound, San Francisco and Southern Porta

CARRYING V. S. MAIL

Cottage Gitv . July 14
( Calls at Victoria )

Gity of Seattle * Julv 18
( Calls at Vancouver )

Topeka . » . Julv II
IA» Above Schedule Subjeot to change Without Notloe.

L M. WEST, Agent PHONE 60.

C. D. DUNA\'N, Gen Pass. Agt
10 Market Street, San Franoiaco, Cel.

The Alaska Flyers
IITWIIN

SHAGWAY, JUNEAU,DOUGLAS,KETCHIRAN,AND SEATTLE
Truifm to VICTORIA wd VANCOUVER

DOLPHIN
HUMBOLDT

July 17

FflRftLLON DIRI6©
July 7 July 20

All Steamers Carry U. S. Mail and Alaaka Pacitlc Exprctt
ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO. ELMER . FRIEND, Agent. Phooe 06

STEAMER

[Accommodation Boat]
SKAGWAY

.HAINES
and way porta.

Leaves Moores Wharf at 10 a. in, Sharp
Leaves Haines Convenience of Public

DAILY
timer A. Friend, Afjt, Alaska S. 8. Co.

STEAMEH

RUSTLER
Carrying U.S.Mali

Leaves Slcagwav at 7 p. m.

Tuesdays and Fridays
of each week

For Haines Mission, Juneau anil Way]
Forts

J. P. FAIRBANKS, Agent |
216 Broadway, Phone 90

. .r«x?x« i -)cwxsx^jfsxv«)tsxs*sxifsxsxsxsxixsjeexi)

Canadian Pacific Ry. Co.
Direct Service, No Intermediate J

Call, to

Vancouver
Victoria

Transferring to

Seattle!
No Extra Charge

Dri
JuJjr 16

SiUllnK at 6 p.at.

July 14

F or Speed, Comfort, Service and !
Appointment These Twin Screw j
Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For J
Information Write or Apply to

H B.DUNN , A*t., SKAOWATj^
:CiXsfeWXli»jaXS

K. W. CALDERHEAD, FRANK II. HALL Agent
Uen. Mgr.. L. A C. Dock. Dawson Whltehor*

The Fast and I ^ m w Will leave Lower L
Comfortable ¦ l_| I I I 1-^ Barge for Duwso

Steamer ® ® m m~m about May 5th

Connecting with Steamer LA FRANCE for Duncan Creek ami all points oa
the Stewart River.

The Powerful and Light Draft Steamers, LAVELLE YOUNG and
ROBERT KXRR

FOR THE TANANA GOLD FIELDS
Landing Freight and Passengers within 12 milos of the diggings.

MOORES WHHRF CO.
Terminus W. P. & Y. Route

All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Drck
REGULATIONS 1902

Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 7 a. m. to 6 p.m.
Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night.
All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a

shipper's Manifest (pjpers can be obtained at the U. S. customs
office) and must be delivered before Op m. No freight will be re¬

ceived on wharf after this hour.
BAGGAGE.Tolls will be oollectod on Checked Baooaoe O.vlv. No

charge for bags and grlpx when unchecked.
The wharf gate will be cloued to the public when steamer is Bearing

dock and will be opeuedonly when passengers have disembarked.
Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock.

P. O. Bo* 175. C. E. W YNN-JOHNSON, Gen'i Mgr.
!>»»¦»**

THE WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE
Pacific and Arctlo Railway and Navigation Company

British Columbia Yukon Hallway Company]
British Yukon Hallway Company.
TIMS TABLE.
IN EFFECT JANUARY 7. 1801.

(Dally Except Sunday.)
<o. 3. N. B No. 1, N. B. No. 2. S. Bound No. 4. S B

2nd class. 1st olasa. 1st class 2nd clan
8 30 p. m. 9 30 a m. LV, SKAQUAY AR. 4 30p. m. AR. 4 IS a. m.

10 30 " }?w}" " WffTTE PASS "
3 00

" " 2 10 «

1140 a. m. 114*. " " LOG CABIN 2 10 . " 1 00 "

12 20 12 35 [ P',in "
BENNETT

" } g [ p.o " 12 20 p.ir,

2 45 " 2 10 " " CARIBOU " 11 50».m "10 20 ..

6 40 " 4 30 " AR White HORSE LV V 30 " LV, " 7 00 "

Passengers must be at depots in time to have Baggage Inspected at d
ihecked. Inspection is stopped JO minutes before leaving time of train.

150 pounds of baggage will be checked tree with each full fare t nka
ind 75 pounds with each naif fare ticket.

Get prices at the Alaskan
office for your job work.


